European Commodity Clearing (ECC) is the leading

We are hiring

clearing house for energy and commodity products in
Europe. ECC assumes the counterparty risk and
guarantees the physical and financial settlement of
transactions, providing security and cross-margining

To support our Compliance Team at our Headquarters
in Leipzig, with start to the next possible date, we are
looking to recruit an

Data Protection Advisor (f/m/d)

benefits for its customers. As part of EEX Group, ECC
provides clearing services for EEX, EEX Asia,
Powernext and EPEX SPOT as well as other partner
exchanges HUPX and NOREXECO. ECC is part of
Deutsche Börse Group.

Your tasks:


Responsibility for the implementation of the Group Data-Protection framework at EEX AG and ECC AG in close cooperation
with the Group Data-Protection team of Deutsche Börse Group



Continous improvement of the Data-Protection Risk-Assessment and the corresponding procedures



Performance of second line of defense control tasks



Coordinate data subject requests, data protection incidents and the correspondence to the competent authorities



Advising the management and the employees in data protection related matters



Increase Data-Protection awareness by training offerings



Supporting data protection impact assessments and necessary data protection documentation



Serving as the first point of contact for all data-protection related issues within the company



Collaborating within the compliance colleagues of other compliance fields, e.g. IT-compliance



After a familiarisation period it is intended to appoint the successful applicant as Data-Protection Officer

Your profile:

We offer you



University Degree in Law, Business, Economics or similar

 The opportunity to be part of a compliance team in



Proven in depth-knowledge of data-protection principles



Data protection-related certifications are seen as a plus  A pleasant atmosphere in an international team
(possibility to acquire them on the side)

the financial sector
 Continuous training offers for your personal



Relevant work experience is considered a plus



Business English on negotiation level and German language  Attractive compensation and benefits package

development

skills is a must

(pension fund contributions, meal vouchers, job



Solid communication skills

ticket, childcare allowance etc.)



Highly self-motivated and capable to work under pressure

 Bespoke onboarding plan

 Knowledge of German banking related regulatory landscape
Applications from candidates with disabilities are welcome and will be given preferential
treatment if equally suitable. Interested? We are looking forward to receiving your application,
including CV, motivation letter and documents by stating the desired salary and
earliest possible starting date via email to: jobs@ecc.de

